
Corbin Bleu, Gotta lotta
Rock your bodyRock, rock your body (repeat 3 more times)Who like to partyCHORUSOh!Gotta get up off the wallGotta get down on the floorGotta lotta what they wantBut they gotta jumpOh!Gotta get up off the wallGotta get down on the floorGotta lotta what they wantBut they gotta jumpOh!Bass bumpin', people jumpin' to the beatEverybody's groovin', got this party on its feetI got the DJ rockin'B-boys clockin'Fakers jockin' All in my sceneSo if you came to get downGet out 'cha seatLet's get it startedPlay your part itAin't that hard justFollow my leadIf you still don't get it, yo &quot;J&quot;Tell 'em what I meanNow pop till you can't no moreWe got the style so hot it's incredibleDo the whip to the whop to the candy storeWe won't stop till you had enoughUh, Get up on the dance floorClap your hands to the beat like Simon says, boyGot the heat that'll make you feel joyRun it back, 2 steps to the beat, uhChorusIf you know that you're hotLet's see what you gotSet fire to the floor, gonna burn it upIf you're only gonna come halfwayDon't even come at allBecause the people wanna see youBring it on before the end of this songJust feel the musicLet your body rock to itAnd do it, do it, do itSo if you know you're flyThen it's the time To show the people how it's doneI said feel the music, let your body rock to itAnd do it, do it, do itRock ya body, who like to partyThrow your hands up and don't hurt nobodyWe just came to party wit youAnd raise 'em up high if you like to do tooSo rush to the dance floorRock it, rock it, pop it, pop itShow the people what they came forDrop it, drop itYou can't top itChorusI move soBionic, supersonic, hypnoticOn the floorAnd when weFlaunt it, they try to cop itAnd everybody knowsWe can move it, rock itPop it, lock it, drop it down lowSo while you're sitting on the sidelinesTake notes from Prima J, you knowWatch us rock and roll itReggaetone itHip-hop it, you know that's it's onWe came to partyAnd won't leave till the party's doneGotta lotta moves, gotta lotta skillzGot the right things to pay the right billsWho wanna battle the bestI take all downWho step up nextWhat you hear is not a testWe came out to rock wit youSo that's what we're gonna doJust make your body moveTo the left, to the leftTo the right, to the rightTo the back, to the backTo the back, to the backNow shuffle, shuffleShuffle, shuffleNow slide, slideSlide, slideChorus x2
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